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More than ever before,
1 successful business re- -

Hj' quires Banking Service

H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

I tKiiMH L BnJBMmwm
BTABUSIIED I8T5 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

I What Have You
I Done?
H. ABOUT the distribution of the

B fruits of your life work? '

Hi DO YOU CARE to provide for
M; those most dear to you?

I. NOW IS THE TIME to act, not
M at the Inst moment.

H. MAKE A WILL. APPOINT
H' AN EXPERIENCED EX- -I: ECUTOR.

SAFEGUARD YOUR ESTATE.

H We invite confidential consulta- -

t tion and will cheerfully give
B you the benefit of our service
My and experience.

I TRACY LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY

I (
I Safety and
I ServiceI !'

H Two important things these
B days In selecting a bank for
m your account.

H You aro entitled to know just
' , how strong the Institution is

' to which you entrust your
', money for safekeeping'. You

j . are also entitled to know just
) what kind of sorvlco you will

ho given .as a patron.

It Our officers will be pleased toH discuss these and other fea- -
j; tures. Wo believe you will be

; satisfied with what they say
regarding tho desirability of

t placing your account witli thisH opon-lieart- Institution.
"The Bank with a Personality"

Ij MERCHANTS BANK
H ,' , Capital $2r0,000. Member of

a ? Salt Lake Clearing House.H r m
i John PIngree, President; O.

P. Soulo. V. P.; Moroni Ilelnor,
V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L.ifW. J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
'

, Lake City, Utah. j
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Deposits $8,117,601.84. ..

This represents an
increase of $920,237.84 fflm
in 'five months and $2,-- xffjJ
1G7.798 In one year. fiwiliiwjj

The growth is princi- - Jjjjj J

pally due to new ac- - j
counts. '

For the reason, ask n j j
our customers. 'i !?!
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Walker Brothers Bankers M
,!Ll4.Founded 1850.

Oldest Intermountaln
Bank.

Anywhere any time night or
day. Comfortable, clean, Pierce
and Packard cars. Courteous, In-
telligent drivers. (

It costs less thnn you think to
Bo In a Taxi.

Touring' and sightseeing cars.
Telephone Main GOO for schedule,
or for special car.

Hotel Utah and
Consolidation of Newhouse Hotel

Taxlcabs andTouring Cars,
pEK Utah Automobile

an( Taxlcab Co.,
"mffrujiUMiTr. Salt Lake Livery

Kiw!lr nnd TransferCo.,
VJi Gen rnl Baggage

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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STRAIGHT TALK
is all very well for certain zealous citizens to keep their patriotismIT at a high temperature, hut they oughtnot permit the pot to hoil over.
We have no use for the jingo or the firebrand, but the most con-

temptible of all these patriots-on-parad- e Is the fellow who openly questions
the loyalty of all those who do not happen to be shouting their patriotism from
the house tops. We .mean the fellow who would measure a man'.s patriotism
by tho amount of noise he makes.

An acute situation has arisen in this community that threatens to create
extreme dissention and do gross injustice unless the vicious propaganda is
promptly stamped out. A goodly number of our best citizens have been
made the victims of sinister suspicion and an attempt has been made to create
the impression that they are involved in an intrigue against the government.
The only basis for this insidious accusation is that they happen to be of Ger-

man birth and expressed personal sympathy with the German cause at the
outbreak of the war and prior to the trouble now brewing between the two
countries. All of which was plausible at that time, and in no sense should
reflect upon the genuine Americanism of these men when the real test comes.

We hold no brief for the men who have been maligned. They need none, for
their public and private records as leading citizens of the commonwealth speak
for themselves. Appreciating the ties that bind them to the fatherland, we
have only the most profound sympathy for the suffering that they must nat-

urally experience. To censure them now is criminal. For when the real time
does come, we look to see every man of them step to the front, and by their
deeds of devotion to the country of their adoption, put to shame the exclusive
school of ultra-patriot- s who dare to point the finger of suspicion at them now.

Governor Bamberger stated their position in a nutshell when 'he said:
"I was born in Germany, and to me it means more than France, more than
England, but it does not mean as much to me as America." What more can
be said, save to suggest the great need for a full appreciation of the rights
of every citizen, regardless of his nativity or previous inclinations. Until tho
call finally comes to support the colors, no private individual should presume
to set up an arbitrary standard to gauge the patriotism of any man. If there
be those in our midst who are false to their oath of allegiance, the fact will
ultimately reveal itself and the penalty will be forthcoming.

In the meanwhile, those who persist in prematurely judging the patriotism
of others, and who would scatter broadcast the seeds of their own evil sus-

picions, convict themselves of being on a par with traitors. They are un-

desirable citizens themselves and will prove a curse to any community that
countenances their pernicious activities.

We cannot afford to tolerate the character assassins any longer. Bad blood
is brewing about the city, and it is high time that the dirty tactics be aban-

doned.

dfS OMEIIOW or other, it always seems that somebody has to get over the
wfifc j traces when the people of Utah make a start in the right direction.

" The patriotic demonstration at the Tabernacle last Monday night
touched the very depths of the souls of the thousands who participated. It
kindled the patriotic impulses of the people as nothing else has done in all
the history of the state, and that night the story flashed over the nation that
all Utah was united and standing solidly 'behind the president.

And so it seemed. Then what happened? The very next night a sorry
bunch of Socialists led by the bishop of the Utah diocese of the Episcopalian
church, the lit. Rev. Paul Jones (what a travesty of the illustrious name of
the Paul Jones of old), got together and pulled off a one-hors- e opposition
meeting of their own. That would have been bad enough at best, but the
white-livere- d outfit didn't stop there. After attempting to ridicule the pro-

ceedings of the great meeting in tho tabernacle, and after the simple-minde- d

bishop undertook to cite the character of George Washington in justi-

fication of their cowardly action, they adopted a resolution aimed to belittle
and offset the ringing resolutions of the night before, and to create a wrong
impression of the sentiment in Utah.

It was a shameful affair from start to finish, and a disgrace to the city. We
do not wonder that the vestrymen and other prominent and patriotic mem-

bers of the bishop's congregation are all astir over his actions. They have
good reason to be, and the chagrined churchmen ought to do more than simply
jar him on tho carpet he should be drummed out of the diocese.


